Thankyou for your interest in donating to Asperlutely Autsome Inc.
We are a volunteer run organising events and activities for families with a member on the autism spectrum. Our vision
and mission are as follows:
Vision Statement:
We exist to break down barriers and work towards a community of inclusion and acceptance for families living
with autism spectrum disorders.
Mission statement:
Asperlutely Autsome Inc is a community organisation providing unique opportunities for families living with
autism spectrum disorders in South Australia. Asperlutely Autsome Inc supports and develops skills in an
environment of encouragement and acceptance, where everyone is different, and being different is normal.
We rely heavily on donations to be able to provide our services, and we ensure that 100% of outside donations
received by organisation goes directly to supporting families, via our Forever Young Fund or directly to providing
activities. We do not use any of these funds to cover our admin or running costs, aside from any payment processing
fees we are charged in receiving the donations.
We very much appreciate your support. We are a registered charity, are licensed to fundraise and hold DGR status,
meaning any donations made to us are tax deductible.
Our preferred method for receiving donations, is via ‘givenow’ which will immediately issue you a DGR receipt on
payment for your tax records, simply follow the link below to donate:
https://www.givenow.com.au/asperlutelyautsome
If for some reason, Givenow is not a workable option for you, you can deposit directly into our bank account. However
you will need to also email your payment reference to finance@asperlutelyautsome.org to request a DGR receipt, and
also importantly to let our volunteer treasurer know what the payment is for! Please DO include a reference when
paying, to indicate the payment is a donation and where it is from for our records. Our bank details are:
NAB
Name: Asperlutely Autsome Inc
BSB: 805-550
Account: 73-441-9599
Thankyou again for your support!

